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Mechanisms of fluid absorption during proximal tubule develop-
ment. Passive permeation characteristics and paracellular pathway
ultrastructure were studied in vitro by perfusion of rabbit isolated
proximal convoluted tubules during postnatal ontogenesis. The
influence upon net volume flow (J) of transepithelial hydrostatic
and protein osmotic pressure was significantly higher during early
postnatal maturation than in the mature tubule. Hydraulic hydro-
static conductance (X1O-3 ml . cm2 min cm H2O) was
0.0367 + 0.0048 during early postnatal maturation (N = 99) and0.0052 + 0.002 at maturity (N = 78). Hyperoncotic serum
(12.7 0.4 g/lOO ml) in the bath increased i by 67.5 21.2%
from 0.3! 0.06 to 0.52 + 0.08 nI mm1.min in the neonatal
proximal tubule, whereas an increase of only 25.7 + 20.4% from
1.08 0.15 to 1.32 + 0.18 nl.mm.min-' was noted in the mature
proximal tubule during this elevated bath protein-osmotic pres-
sure. Electron microscopic observations showed that microperox-
idase passed from tubule lumen through the basement membrane
via intercellular spaces in immature tubules perfused at an in-
creased transtubular pressure gradient. This suggests that a
transepithelial shunt pathway may participate in changes of
conductance during ontogenesis, although length and ultra-
structural configuration of tight junctions did not vary with these
variables. Conclusions: I) Hydrostatic and oncotic water con-
ductance of the rabbit proximal tubule changes with postnatal
development. 2) Ultrastructural tracer studies suggest that the
change in conductance is due to alteration of the paracellular
pathway. 3) Isotonic absorption of the neonatal proximal tubule
may depend more on transepithelial pressure gradients than in
the mature tubule.
Mécanismes de Ia reabsorption de liquide au cours du développe-
ment do tube proximal. Les caraetères de Ia permeation passive et
l'ultrastructure de Ia voie paracellulaire ont ete étudiés in vitro au
cours de l'ontogénèse post-natale par Ia perfusion de tubes con-
tournés proximaux (de lapin) isolCs. L'influence des pressions hy-
drostatique trans-epithéliale et collodo-osmotique sur le debit net
(J) est significativement plus importante au cours de Ia maturation
post natale prCcoce que sur Ic tubule mature. La conductance
hydraulique hydrostatique (X l0 ml . cm2 . min' . cm H70_L)
est de 0,0367 0,0048 au stade prCcoce de Ia maturation post-
natale (N = 99) et de 0,0052 + 0,002 a maturité (N = 78). La
presence de serum hyperoncotique (12,7 + 0,4 g/l00 ml) dans le
bain augmente iv de 67,5 2 1,2%, de 0,31 + 0,06 a 0,52 + 0,08
nI . mm' min, dans le tube proximal neonatal alors que
'augmentation n'est que de 25,7 + 20,4%, de 1,08 0,15 a 1,32
+0,18 nI . mm min, dans Ic tube proximal mature. Les ob-
servations réalisées en microscopic électronique montrent que Ia
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microperoxydase passe de Ia Iumière tubulaire a Ia membrane
basale par les espaces intercellulaires dans les tubules immatures
perfusés avec un gradient depression transtubulaire croissant. Ccci
suggère qu'une voie de shunt transépithéliale peut participer aux
modifications de Ia conductance au cours de l'ontogenese quoique
les dimensions et l'aspect ultrastructural des jonctions serrCes ne
varient pas parallélement. En conclusion: I) Ia conductance hydro-
statique et oncotique de l'eau dans Ic tube proximal du lapin
change au cours du développement post-natal, 2) les etudes ultrast-
ructurales a l'aide de traceur suggèrent que Ia modification de Ia
conductance est due a une modification de Ia voie paracellulaire, 3)
Ia reabsorption isotonique par Ic tube proximal néo-natal depend
plus des gradients de pression trans-épithéliaux que dans Ic tube
mature.
The need for isolation and perfusion in vitro of the
maturing renal proximal epithelium to analyze func-
tional and ultrastructural developmental changes re-
sults from two considerations. First, maturation of a
multicomponent process such as isotonic absorption
implies that the factors maintaining and modulating
fluid transport might develop at different rates. To
establish whether one or more of these factors domi-
nate relative to others at a given maturational phase,
this factor needs to be changed and quantified selec-
tively, a task which is rather difficult to achieve at the
single structure in the acute renal in situ preparation
of immature animals. Second, the pattern of centrif-
ugal maturation of renal structure [I] leads to an
intracortical profile of function [2] which has been
demonstrated for the intracortical distribution of
single nephron glomerular filtration rate (SNGFR)
[3-5], renal blood flow [6, 7] and para-aminohippu-
rate (PAH) transport [8, 9]. Therefore, the state of
functional maturity of the entire organ is the sum of
quantitatively different contributions from nephron
generations at different levels of maturity. This devel-
opmental heterogeneity of structure and function be-
tween nephron generations, therefore, demands that
various factors be analyzed in the same nephron gen-
eration.
The development of proximal tubule net fluid
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Intratubular
hydrostatic
pressuree
cmH2O
Tim&'
mm Experimental procedurec
6 Tubule perfused, distal end
attached and open 7
9 Collection of noncontrolled
perfusate
13 Sample pipet advanced for
distal occlusion. Start collec-
tion of sample I after 27 sec
of occlusion 7 6—5
21 Sample pipet withdrawn into
oil. Collected fluid sealed off.
Noncontrolled perfusate col-
lected and sealed off.
Occlusion
25
—
Start collection of sample 2
Sample 2 and 3 were collected
similarly to sample I
7 5
49 Fluid reservoir to 21 cm above
chamber level 12
59 Distal occlusion. Start collec-
tion of sample 4 after 16 sec 12 11—10
67
—
Sample pipet withdrawn into
oil. Collected fluid sealed off
SampleS and 6 were collected
similarly to sample 4
102 Fluid reservoir to 30cm above
chamber level. Distal tubule
end readjusted. Distal occlu-
sion and pressure measure-
ment 20 18
105
122
Distal tubule end well attached
and open. Reservoir to 32 cm
above chamber level. Waste
collection. Occlusion
Start collection of sample 7
22 2 1—20
20
131
—
Sample pipet withdrawn into
oil. Collected fluid sealed off
Sample 8 and 9 were collected
similarly to sample 7
159 Experiment terminated. Cali-
bration of sampling pipet
transport in situ has previously been shown to be
accompanied by profound changes in transepithelial
hydrostatic and protein-osmotic pressure [10]. Spe-
cifically, the rate changes of these gradients and of
isotonic fluid absorption in the same nephron in situ
were different. Our previous studies, therefore, sug-
gested that the influence of these transtubular
gradients on fluid absorption might not be constant
throughout postnatal maturation. The purpose of the
present study was to investigate the role of in-
tratubular hydrostatic pressure and of increased ex-
tratubular protein-osmotic pressure during ontogeny
of fluid absorption across the epithelium, and to ana-
lyze the ultrastructure of the same tubules after lu-
minal perfusion of different electron-dense tracers in
an attempt to link changes in transtubular absorption
and in conductance to ultrastructural changes of in-
tracellular or intercellular components.
Methods
Functional studies. Methods and materials used have
been reported previously [11, 12] and are described
here with modifications pertinent to the purpose of
these developmental studies.
Kidneys of neonatal rabbits (White New Zealand
strain) of either sex from litters of similar size were
taken at different times during postnatal develop-
ment. Three age groups were studied: "immature" at
2 to 6 days, "maturing" at 10 to 14 days and "ma-
ture" at 30 to 38 days of postnatal age. Slices of renal
tissue, 0.5 to 1.0 mm thick, were cut and transferred
into serum kept at 3°C in a thermostatically (Cobra
Kryothermostat WK5) controlled chamber, gassed
with a mixture of 95% 02 and 5% CO2. Tubule seg-
ments from mid and late proximal portions of the
pars convoluta of the proximal tubule were dissected
free from the outermost part of the cortex. They were
about 1.1 mm in length (range, 0.8 to 1.3 mm). This
length of the perfused segment was not related to age
(Table 2).
Dissection was carried out under X 20 to X 120
magnification (Leitz Stereovar) using sharpened for-
ceps only. The segment was transferred by pipet into
a perfusion chamber in which the bathing medium
was stirred by oxygenation with 95% 02/5% C02; the
chamber was thermostabilized at 37°C and built into
an inverted Microscope (Zeiss UPL) to which a cam-
era was attached on a separate ocular tube.
The lumen of most but not all neonatal tubules was
invisible before in vitro perfusion. All tubules were
examined at X 400 magnification after the onset of in
vitro perfusion. An even appearance of brush border
and basement membrane at light microscopic exam-
ination were the principal morphologic criteria for
commencing and continuing the in vitro perfusion
(Fig. 2).
The pipet dimensions were adjusted to the diame-
ters of proximal tubules during development. The
silicone (Sylgard 184) enclosure of the tubule ends
sealed the tubule ends from the bath. At the collec-
tion side, the sampling pipet was made to fit the
shoulder of the tubule holding pipet. At this side the
holding pipet on the inside was covered with a highly
viscous preparation of Sylgard 184 to allow complete
occlusion of the tubule by advancing the sampling
pipet (Fig. 1). The sampling pipet was connected to a
Table 1. Determination of hydraulic hydrostatic conductance in
the isolated perfused tubules
Applied
hydrostatic
pressure"
cmH2O
Protocol from a representative experiment (rabbit PCT, five days).
b Time (mm) after onset of tubule perfusion.
Procedures not directly related to conductance measurement
were excluded from list.
d Hydrostatic pressure (cm 1-120) above zero-flow pressure of pipet.
Hydrostatic pressure (cm H20) during fluid collection.
7/
ii'i I i • I
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Fig. 1. Arrangement for perfusion at controlled intraluminal hydrostatic pressure of isolated rabbit proximal tubules during development.
Perfusion side is on left with perfusion pipet (3) in the tubule lumen. Other pipets are: (4) fluid changing pipet, (I) tubule-holding pipet, (2)
Sylgard-holding pipet. Perfusate was collected on the right side into a volumetric constriction pipet (5) positioned against the Sylgard cover
of the tubule-holding pipet (1).
Gauer compensating pressure apparatus for pressure-
controlled quantitative collection of the perfusate.
The following protocol was used for fluid collec-
tion at low and at elevated pressure gradient. Each
tubule, following the adjustment at the perfusion
side, was initially perfused at the lowest possible hy-
drostatic pressure to assure slow opening of the col-
lapsed tubule lumen. The tubule was then connected
to the collection side and the distal tubule end was
occluded with the sampling pipet (Fig. 1). The height
of the fluid reservoir containing the perfusion solu-
tion was changed to yield a luminal perfusion pres-
sure of 5 cm H20. At this pressure, which was meas-
ured in the sampling pipet by the compensating
pressure apparatus, the tubule lumen was uniformly
patent along the entire perfused segment. In-
traluminal pressure was then elevated by about 2 cm
H20 and sampling of the perfusate was begun by
lowering the hydrostatic pressure in the sampling
pipet by about 2 cm H20. Net water flux calculated
from at least two of these collection periods was the
control free flow pressure absorption. The analogous
procedure was used for luminal perfusion pressure
levels above this free flow pressure. The luminal hy-
drostatic pressure during collection was taken as the
effective transtubular hydrostatic pressure (Fig. 3).
The same tubule, therefore, was perfused at a con-
stant rate and at a different transtubular hydrostatic
pressure. Outer and inner tubule diameters were
measured from light micrographs taken at X250 to
X450 magnification during perfusion. Values of inner
tubule diameter at an effective pressure of 10 cm H20
were used for calculation of the total area of luminal
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Fig. 3. Relation between transtubular hydrostatic pressure gradient
and outer tubule diameter of isolated perfused proximal tubule during
postnatal development. Outer tubule diameter was used for calcu-
lation of hydraulic hydrostatic conductance (Table 2).
w(20)
Fig. 2. Neonatal proximal tubule (day 4) perfused in vitro (X560).
Note intact tubule periphery and even brush border.
-'2.
'2
(4)
?T4
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cell membrane (excluding the area of microvilli) in an
accompanying report on normal ultrastructural prox-
imal tubule maturation [13] and values of outer tu-
bule diameter were used for calculating the basement
membrane area across which all of the absorbate has
been moved. Multiple collections with the same vol-
umetric pipet were made in each tubule. Pressure
gradients were adjusted by the pressure-controlled
sampling device to yield effective transtubular hydro-
static pressures of 5, 10 and 20cm H20. The sampling
constriction pipet was calibrated for pressure zero
before and after each experiment within the collec-
tion pipet. Further details of the experimental pro-
cedure are listed in Table I.
A different protocol was used for evaluating the
effect of transtubular protein-oncotic pressure
gradients on net fluid transport. The tubule was per-
fused at 5 cm H20 hydrostatic pressure throughout
the experiment as described above. During initial
control periods with normal rabbit serum in the bath
(protein concentration, 6.5 0.3 g/l00 ml), two to
three collections of perfusate were made in all but one
of the 25 tubules. During the experimental period,
three collections were made in all but five tubules
where two collections were made only. The bath solu-
tion during this latter period was rabbit serum made
hyperoncotic through ultrafiltration under the same
conditions as described below for ultrafiltrate prepa-
ration. Mean protein concentration of this hyperon-
cotic, isosmolar rabbit serum was 12.7 0.4 g/lOO
ml (N = 9). Collections were made without delay
after changes of bath solutions. In postexperimental
control periods, two to three collections were made in
all but three experiments, where only one fluid collec-
tion was carried out.
The perfusion solution was ultrafiltrate prepared
from commercially available rabbit serum (Micro-
biological Associates) through pressure filtration at
3°C and at about 10 atm across a synthetic mem-
brane filter (Amicon UM 50). The osmolality of each
preparation of ultrafiltrate and of serum used as
bathing solution was measured by ultramicro-os-
mometry (Clifton freezing point apparatus) and the
serum preparations were diluted appropriately with
H20 to yield isotonicity to ultrafiltrate. The pH of
ultrafiltrate and bathing solution was adjusted by
gassing with 95% 02, 5% CO2 mixtures.
Radioactivity of the volume marker '251-albumin
(Radiochemical Centre, Amersham), which had been
dialyzed against ultrafiltrate and added to the per-
fusate in a concentration of 100 tCi/ml, was meas-
ured in a scintillation counter (Gamma 310, Beck-
mann). The activity of the collected tubular fluid was
at least eight times background and samples were
counted to 1.5% accuracy. Perfusion rates were 1.7 to
3.5 nI >< min (mean, 2.4 0.2) in the immature and
maturing groups, and 8.3 to 12.2 nl X min' (mean,
9.6 1.3) in the mature group.
The bath solution was changed every five minutes
and counted for 1251. The bath contained less than 3%
of the perfused radioactivity in both age groups; the
amount of bath radioactivity was independent of the
effective transtubular hydrostatic pressure in a range
of 5 to 20 cm H2O. Fluid absorption was determined
by using the rise in concentration of the volume
marker and calculations were made as previously
described [12). Hydraulic hydrostatic conductance(Lv) was calculated from L z J/zP A, where
J is the change in fluid absorption, P is the change
in effective transtubular hydrostatic pressure and A is
the tubule basement membrane area. The biological
significance of this concentration change is evident
from our observation that perfusion of the marker
from pipet to pipet results in '251-albumin concentra-
tions identical within perfusion and collecting pipets.
Therefore, the concentration rise during passage of
fluid along the maturing tubule must be proportional
to the transtubular net movement of fluid since the
flow of volume marker into the bath was less than 3%
of the perfused flow rate.
Results are expressed as mean + SD of single deter-
minations at different hydrostatic pressure gradient
and age or as means SD in one group of tubules.
Statistical significance of difference between post-
natal maturational periods was tested by Student's I
test. In contrast, results from the hyperoncotic serum
experiments are expressed as mean SD of each of
the three analytical periods for each tubule sepa-
rately.
Ultrastructural studies. In 33 experiments the per-
fusate was changed inside the perfusion pipet with the
tubule in place. This new perfusate was rabbit ultra-
filtrate as described before, to which either 1% ferritin
(cadmium-free, National Biochemical Corporation),
or 0.5% horseradish peroxidase (Type II, Sigma
Chemical Company), or 0.5 to 0.9% microperoxidase
(Sigma Chemical Company) had been added. The pH
was adjusted to 7.4 by gassing with 95% 02/5% CO2
after addition of the tracer. Fluid absorption during
perfusion with these solutions was not different from
net water transfer during ultrafiltrate perfusion alone.
Tubules from the immature group were perfused at 5
cm 1-120 ("low") or at 20 cm H2O ("high") trans-
tubular hydrostatic pressure with ultrafiltrate con-
taining either ferritin ("low," N = 4; "high," N = 4)
or horseradish peroxidase ("low," N = 2; "high," N
= 2) or microperoxidase ("low," N = 3; "high," N =
4). Mature tubules were perfused under the same con-
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ditions as the immature tubules with ultrafiltrate con-
taining either ferritin ("low," N = 3; "high," N = 3)
or horseradish peroxidase ("low," N = 2; "high," N
= 2) or microperoxidase ("low," N 2; "high," N =
2). Tubules were fixed 5 to 15 mm after introduction
of the tracer into the tubule lumen.
Tubules perfused with ferritin were fixed with 1.5%
osmium tetroxide and prepared for electron micro-
scopy as previously described [13]. Tubules perfused
with ultrafiltrate containing horseradish peroxidase
or microperoxidase were fixed with 3% glutaral-
dehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer at pH 7.2
(total osmolality, 519 mOsm/kg H20) in the same
manner as those tubules fixed with osmium tetroxide,
except that the fixative remained in the perfusion
chamber while the tubule was removed from the pi-
pets. The glutaraldehyde-fixed tubules were then
transferred by pipet into the fixative and kept for
additional fixation at 4°C for one hour. Following a
ten-minute rinse in 0.1 M sodium cocodylate buffer
(pH 7.2), the tubules were rinsed for at least eight
hours in 0.05 M Tris-HCI buffer at pH 7.6 before
incubation in a freshly prepared incubation medium.
The medium consisted of diaminobenzidine tetrahy-
drochloride (DAB), 5 mg, dissolved in 10 ml of 0.05
Tris-HCI buffer at pH 7.6 to which freshly prepared
1% hydrogen peroxide [14], 0.1 ml, was added. The
final pH was adjusted to 7.6. The tubules perfused
with ultrafiltrate containing horseradish peroxidase
were incubated for 10 to 20 mm, whereas those per-
fused with ultrafiltrate containing microperoxidase
were incubated for 30 to 60 mm [15].
Control incubations were carried out on tubules
perfused with horseradish peroxidase or micro-
peroxidase in medium without hydrogen peroxidase
or DAB, or in a 0.05 M Tris-HCI buffer containing
0.01 M potassium cyanide at pH 7.6 for 40 mm before
incubation in the complete medium which contained
0.01 M potassium cyanide. Tubules perfused with ul-
trafiltrate only were also incubated in complete me-
dium.
It is known that proteins are able to pass from the
peritubular side of the proximal tubule epithelium
through the basement membrane to the intercellular
spaces [16, 17]. For this reason control experiments
were performed to exclude that possible leaks of the
tracers had passed from the bath to the intercellular
spaces. Thus, nonperfused, nonfixed tubules were in-
cubated for 20 mm in the bath medium from those
experiments in which tubules of the immature group
had been perfused at high effective transtubular hy-
drostatic pressure with either horseradish peroxidase
or with microperoxidase. These tubules were fixed
and incubated in the complete medium as described.
All tubules used in the two types of peroxidase
experiments were rinsed in distilled water and post-
fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide and Veronal buffer for
90 mm.
Some of the tubules perfused with either ferritin or
horseradish peroxidase were treated with uranyl ace-
tate [18] before dehydration and embedded in Ves-
topal, whereas the remaining, including the micro-
peroxidase-perfused tubules, were directly dehydrated
and embedded [13].
Ultrathin sections were cut and stained as de-
scribed previously [13] and analyzed in an electron
microscope (JEM IOOB) equipped with a top entry
High Resolution Universal Goniometer (JEOL).
Each tubule was analyzed at least at three different
levels along the entire tubule length. One level had
been taken at the perfusion end of the tubule, one
approximately in the middle and one at the collecting
end. In addition, all tubules perfused with micro-
peroxidase and some tubules from the other tracer
protocols were cut to yield ultrathin sections every 25
u along the tubule.
Results
Development of hydrostatic hydraulic conductance.
Graded elevation of hydrostatic pressure after the
onset of perfusion increased the luminal diameter of
all tubules. The resulting changes in tubule diameter
after setting the effective transtubular hydrostatic
pressure to 5, 10 and 20 cm H20 have been summa-
rized in Fig. 3 for days 2 to 6, days 10 to 14 and days
30 to 38 of postnatal maturation. Apparently, the
change in diameter from 0 to 5 cm H20 is greater in
immature tubules than in maturing and mature tu-
bules.
The response of proximal tubule net fluid transport
to graded and defined changes in transtubular hydro-
static pressure is apparent from Fig. 4 and Table 2.
Hydraulic hydrostatic conductance (Lu) in the neo-
natal period of days 2 to 6 was 0.037 0.0048 X l0
ml . cm2 . min' . cm H20' and decreased by a
factor of about seven to 0.0052 0.0020 at the end of
postnatal functional maturation, when proximal net
fluid transport reaches values in the range of mature
rabbit tubules [13, 19]. The changes in absorptive rate
following hydrostatic pressure changes above 5 cm
H20 in the mature group of tubules were not dis-
cernible from net fluid transport at 5 cm H20 in the
same tubules. For comparison, however, measure-
ments were expressed in terms of L. Hydraulic hy-
drostatic conductance at days 10 to 14 was 0.0 134
0.0026 X l0 ml . cm2 min' . cm H2O'. Thus,
the mean change in water conductance differs among
the three developmental stages analyzed. Assuming
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parent from Fig. 5 that the effect of increased per-
itubular protein-osmotic pressure on isotonic absorp-
tion in the immature tubule (days 2 to 6) was rather
homogeneous; the mean increase in absorption was
0.52 0.08 nI mm-' min' or 67.5% 21.2 from
the preexperimental control values of 0.31
0.06 nI mm-' min' (P < 0.02). In the mature
proximal tubule (30 to 38 days), in contrast, the effect
of this change in protein-osmotic pressure was
smaller albeit significant. Fluid absorption increased
by 25.5% from 1.08 0.15 nI mm' min1,
when the bath was normal serum, to 1.32 0.18 in
hyperoncotic serum (P < 0.05). Interestingly, the
response appeared to be less uniform than in the
immature tubule; absorption in three tubules did
change by 10% or less of control only (Table 3).
During postexperimental control periods, when the
peritubular solution was normal serum (6.5g%/l00
10 30 ml 0.3), the return of net fluid transport was in-
complete in immature as well as in mature proximal
tubules by 17.8% 8.5 and 10.1% 7.0, respectively
(Table 3). Also, there was a tendency for the hyper-
oncotic solution to have a larger effect on fluid ab-
sorption at first exposure of the tubule to elevated
protein-osmotic pressure than during later periods
(see Discussion). The difference in preexperimental
control values between immature (days 2 to 6) and
mature (30 to 38 days) tubules at identical hydro-
static and oncotic pressure gradients is similar to the
Table 2. Hydraulic conductance (Lu) of the proximal tubule during postnatal developmenta
Hydraulic hydrostatic conductance
Postnatal N Length
X IO ml . car2 . mm1 c,nH2O
L L L
age,days (tubules) mm (mean) (10cm) (20cm)
2 4(22) 1.15
0.35
0.0369
0.0045
0.0356(11)
0.0049
0.0381 (II)
0.0042
4 6(33) 1.03
0.28
0.0333
0.0053
0.0341 (16)
0.0054
0.0325(17)
0.0052
5 4(23) 0.97
0.28
0.0418
0.0063
0.0425(11)
0.0065
0.0412(12)
0.0064
6 6(35) 1.05
0.22
0.0361
0.0059
0.0350(17)
0.0055
0.0373(16)
0.0064
10 5(28) 1.33
0.52
0.0115
0.0036
0.01 10(14)
0.0033
0.0121(14)
0.0039
Ii 3(16) 1.23
0.24
0.0123
0.0030
0.0121 (7)
0.0028
0.0124(9)
0.0033
14 4(22) 1.25
0.25
0.0164
0.0044
0.0156(12)
0.0043
0.0174(10)
0.0043
30 5(28) 1.28
0.41
0.0046
0.0016
0.0047 (13)
0.0018
0.0045(15)
0.0014
32 2(12) 0.84
0.12
0.0052
0.0011
0.005 (6)
0.001
0.0053(6)
0.0013
34 3(17) 1.15
0.33
0.0038
0.0012
0.0038 (9)
0.0013
0.0038 (8)
0.0013
38 4(21) 1.16
0.34
0.0072
0.0019
0.0074(10)
0.0021
0.007(11)
0.0018
Values are given as mean + s1 of L at 10 and at 20 cm H20 transtubular pressure, and as the
Mean L values in mature tubules (days 30 to 38) are not statistically different from zero.
0.04
0.03
0.02
0.01
0.005
C0,0i
. .
>1
Proximal tubule postnatal age, days
Fig. 4. Onlogenetic changes of hydraulic hydrostatic conductance in
the proximal tubule.
linear slopes, it is described by y = 0.0487 — 0.0029x
for the change in L from days 2 to 14, and by y =
0.016 — 0.003x for the decrease in water conductance
between days 14 and 38 of postnatal age.
Effect of protein-osmotic transtubular gradients on
fluid absorption during postnatal maturation. It is ap-
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Table 3. Effect of hyperoncotic serum (E) (protein concentration,
12.7 + 0.4 g/100 ml) on net fluid transport (J) in neonatal and
mature proximal tubules (PCT)
+
06
E
020
4-.
a.
0
.0
1-5
41
13
E
. 1-10
09
S
Experiment
No.
J.,,nl mm' . mm
C4 E C2
Neonatal
2-6 days
4'
(14)..
30—38 days
0-7
PCT
I 0.26 0.39 0.30
0.08 0.08 0.04
2 0.26 0.45 0.34
0.03 0.04 0.03
3 0.27
—
0.51
0.05
0.34
0.06
4 0.24
0.04
0.44
0.06
0.31
0.04
5 0.28
0.04
0.58
0.03
0.35
0.05
6 0.29
0.03
0.51
0.04
0.33
0.06
7 0.29
0.03
0.42
0.03
0.27
0.05
8 0.32
0.03
0.57
0.02
0.39
0.01
9 0.31
0.04
0.56
0.05
0.37
0.03
10 0.34
0.04
0.54
0.04
0.41
0.03
II 0.36
0.02
0.62
0.04
0.43
0.06
12 0.37
0.07
0.46
0.04
0.39
—
13 0.38
0.05
0.62
0.04
0.41
0.02
14 0.41
0.04
0.60
0.03
0.44
0.02
Mean 0.31 0.52 0.36
+ sri 0.06 0.08 0.06
15 1.01
0.12
Mature PCT
1.38
0.09
1.25
0.10
16 0.83
0.09
1.39
0,11
1.15
0.02
17 1.13
0.04
1.24
0.02
1.11
0.02
18 1.17
0.01
1.35
0.06
1.20
—
19 1.33
0.03
1.38
0.04
1.34
0.02
20 1.02
0.09
0.98
0.21
0.99
0.56
21 1.10
0.14
1.48
0.07
1.19
—
22 1.06
0.05
1.30
0.04
1.08
0.05
23 1.00
0.17
1.51
0.03
1.20
0.10
24 0.99
0.19
1.08
0.08
0.92
0.03
25 1.14
0.12
1.46
0.04
1.26
0.10
Mean 1.08 1.32 1.13
+su 0.15 0.18 0.13
Normal Hyperoncotic serum Normal
serum (conc. through filtration) serum
Peritubular serum solution
Fig. 5. Fluid absorption in neonatal (2 to 6 days) and mature (30 to 38
days) proximal tubules in the presence of normal serum or hyperon-
colic serum (shaded area) in the bath.
values reported in an accompanying study [13]. The
mean of the paired differences between control and
experimental periods for each tubule was 0.05 1
0.006 (SD), N = 14, for the neonatal group (days 2 to
6), and 0.086 0.03, N = 11, for the mature group
(days 30 to 38).
Effect of transtubular hydrostatic pressure changes
on proximal tubule ultrastructure and tracer local-
ization at different developmental stages. The luminal
diameter of tubules perfused at an effective trans-
tubular hydrostatic pressure of 20cm H20 (high pres-
sure) increased and the height of the cells decreased
compared to tubules perfused at an effective trans-
tubular hydrostatic pressure of 5 cm H20 (low pres-
sure). The height of the cells in both immature and
mature tubules perfused at low pressure was about 10
t [13], whereas in tubules perfused at high pressure it
was about 6 z (Figs. 6 and 7). Different hydrostatic
transtubular pressure gradients did not affect the
length of the brush border, which was even around
C4 and C2 are pre- and postexperimental control periods with
normal serum in the bath.
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Fig. 6. Electron micrograph of an immature proximal tubule perfused as 20 cm H20 iranstubutar
hydrostatic pressure with ultrafi Is rate containing 1% ferritin (X4200). Note the small height of the cells
and the straight and even brush border around the tubule lumen. The lumen (LU) is filled with ferritin
molecules.
Fig. 7. Immature proximal tubule perfused as in Fig. 6 (X24,000). Many mitochondria (M) are oriented tangentially to the intact but
slightly stained basement membrane (BM). The lumen (LU) is filled by ferritin molecules. The large apical vacuoles (LAV) show ferritin
molecules which are not present in the basement membrane (BM) and apparently not in the intercellular spaces.
r
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Fig. 8. Apical parts of two adjacent cells in an
immature proximal tubule perfused as in Figs.
6 and 7 (X200,000). Lateral cell membranes
form adjacent to the tubule lumen (LU) a
five-layered membrane structure ("tight junc-
tion") (arrow). Ferritin molecules are ob-
served in the tubule lumen (LU) but not in
the intercellular space below the "tight junc-
tion".
the tubule lumen under both pressure conditions.
Turning off the perfusion system before the perfusion
chamber was filled with fixative in those experiments
in which tubules had been perfused at high pressure
resulted in the same height of the cells as in tubules
perfused at low pressure.
Lateral cell membranes of neighboring cells were
apposed adjacent to the tubule lumen and formed
five-layered membrane complexes ("tight junctions")
(Figs. 8 through 10). The appearance of these junc-
tional complexes was similar in tubules from imma-
ture (Fig. 9) and mature animals (Fig. 10). Further-
more, it was not possible to observe any apparent
difference in ultrastructure of the junctional com-
plexes between tubules perfused at low pressure
(Figs. 9 and 10) in comparison to tubules perfused at
high pressure (Fig. 8). The length of the five-layered
membrane complexes was determined on sections cut
perpendicularly to the tubule basement membrane.
There was no significant different in length between
tubules perfused at low pressure where it was 281 +
177 A (N = 14) compared to tubules perfused at high
pressure where it was 294 191 A (N = 20). Inter-
cellular spaces were not in direct continuity with the
tubule lumen in any of the experiments despite thor-
ough examination, with the aid of a goniometer, of
many sections from each tubule perfused at low and
high pressure.
Ferritin molecules usually filled the entire lumen of
tubules perfused at high pressure (Fig. 6), whereas in
tubules perfused at low pressure ferritin molecules
were located only between the microvilli of the brush
border. Tubules perfused with ultrafiltrate containing
horseradish peroxidase (Fig. 11) and micro-
peroxidase (Figs. 12, 13, 15) showed the reaction
product of the enzyme associated only with the lu-
Fig. 9. Apical parts of Iwo adjacent cells of an Fig. 10. Part of the adjacent cells of a ma-
immature proximal tubule perfused at 5 cm lure proximal tubule perfused as in Fig. 9
H20 transtubular hydrostatic pressure with ul- (X200,000). Some ferritin molecules are seen
trafiltrate containing 1% ferritin (X200,000). in the tubule lumen (LU) but not in the inter-
Ferritin molecules are not detectable either in cellular space below the tight junction (ar-
the tubule lumen (LU) or in the intercellular row).
space below the tight junction (arrow).
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Fig. 11. Mature proximal tubule perfused at 20 cm H20 transtubular hydrostatic pressure with ultrafihtrate containing 0.5% horseradish
peroxidase (XI0,500). The reaction product of the enzyme is located in small apical vacuoles (SAV) and large apical vacuoles (LAy). The
reaction product is also located adjacent the apical cell membrane (arrow) but not in the tubule lumen (LU). The reaction product is
neither observed in intercellular spaces (IS) nor in the slightly stained basement membrane (BM).
minal cell membrane both in low and high pressure
tubules. The proteins were also located in endocytic
vacuoles and lysosomes as previously described for
adult proximal tubules [20]. Ferritin molecules (Figs.
7 through 10) or reaction products of horseradish
peroxidase (Fig. 11) were not observed in lateral and
basal intercellular spaces in any of the examined tu-
bules perfused with these tracers at low and high
pressure from immature and from mature animals. In
contrast to these findings, immature tubules perfused
at high pressure with ultrafiltrate contained micro-
peroxidase. The reaction product of the enzyme was
found in many, but not all, intercellular spaces (Figs.
14 and 15). Furthermore, it was not observed in the
tight junction. The basement membrane facing these
intercellular spaces (Figs. 14 through 16) also showed
the reaction products of microperoxidase. The en-
zyme showed an uneven distribution within the inter-
cellular spaces and was often apparently associated
with the cell membrane (Fig. 16). The basement
membrane in those areas facing enzyme—containing
spaces showed a homogenous distribution of the re-
action product, whereas its distribution was patchy
within the intercellular spaces (Figs. 15 and 16). The
reaction product was denser in the basal parts of the
intercellular spaces than in the apical parts (Fig. 15).
No observations indicated that microperoxidase-con-
taming endocytic vacuoles or lysosomes were in con-
tinuity with lateral cell membranes. Immature and
mature tubules perfused at low pressure (Fig. 13) and
mature tubules perfused at high pressure (Fig. 12)
with ultrafiltrate containing microperoxidase did not
show enzyme activity in intercellular spaces or base-
ment membranes.
Nonperfused tubules incubated in medium from
experiments in which immature tubules had been per-
fused at high hydrostatic pressure with ultrafiltrate
containing microperoxidase showed no enzyme activ-
ity within the cells, the intercellular spaces or the
basement membrane. Tubules perfused with horse-
radish peroxidase or microperoxidase which were in-
cubated in either incomplete incubation medium or
in incomplete medium to which sodium cyanide was
added, did not show enzyme activity within the cells
or the intercellular spaces or the basement mem-
brane.
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Fig. 12. Mature proximal tubule perfused at 20 cm H20 transtubular hydrostatic pressure with ultrafihirate containing 0.9% microperoxidase
(X22 000). The reaction product of the enzyme is located in small apical vacuoles (SAV) and large apical vacuoles (LAy). The reaction
product is observed adjacent to the luminal cell membrane (arrow). Neither the intercellular spaces (IS) nor the basement membrane
(BM) contain enzyme activity.
Discussion
This study demonstrates, by functional and ultra-
structural evaluation of the proximal tubule in vitro,
that this epithelium is characterized by a matura-
tional change in both hydrostatic and protein-os-
motic hydraulic conductance during postnatal de-
velopment. Simultaneously, the passage of an
ultrastructural tracer molecule from the lumen to the
intercellular space is shown to change with matura-
tion, confirming a previous observation in the devel-
oping rat kidney [211.
Hydraulic hydrostatic conductance (Lu) in mature
proximal tubules has previously been determined in
the isolated perfused tubule of the mature rabbit by
applying a different technique for establishing and
estimating transtubular pressure gradients [22]. The
mean value for L from mature (30 to 38 days) ani-
mals in the present work agrees with the low value for
the rabbit proximal tubule of the former study. In the
same species, however, this conductance is not con-
stant during postnatal development; the high hydrau-
lic conductance at the early maturational phase (2 to
6 days) implies an important influence on proximal
net volume transfer of small hydrostatic gradients
between tubule lumen and the space adjacent to ei-
ther the tubule basement membrane or the lateral cell
membranes. Although the in situ interstitial pressure
of the maturing cortex is not known, it is likely that it
changes concomitantly with developmental altera-
tions of postglomerular capillary pressure [23, 24].
This assumption being correct, a mean change of the
hydrostatic pressure gradient of 1 mm Hg would at
constant and symmetric tubular hydraulic con-
ductance modulate about 10% of the control net vol-
ume flow across the immature rabbit tubule. There-
fore, induced changes such as during saline diuresis
[25] are more likely to influence net absorption in the
newborn by changing hydrostatic gradients. In con-
trast, a similar pressure change in the luminal or
extratubular compartment would be negligible for
mature absorption since hydraulic conductance is
low.
It is interesting to note that the variation in L0
values at a given age (Fig. 4 and Table 2) results
generally from differences among individual tubules
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Fig. 13. Immature proximal tubule perfused at 5 cm H20 transtubular hydrostatic pressure with ultrafiltrate containing 0.9% microperoxidase
(X16,000). The reaction product of the enzyme is observed in the tubule lumen (LU), in small apical vacuoles (SAy), and large apical
vacuoles (LAY). Neither the intercellular spaces (IS) nor the basement membrane (BM) contain enzyme activity.
at this age, rather than from a scatter of data gath-
ered in the same tubule. In this way, the SD (i.e., for
day 10) is explained by the fact that one tubule had a
mean L0 value of 0.0071. For the maturing kidney,
differences among individual segments similar to the
one described may be related to the location of the
perfused tubule within the cortex. Although it was
attempted to dissect proximal tubules from the out-
ermost part of the cortex only (i.e., from the youngest
nephron generation of the kidney), it is reasonable to
suspect that neprons taken a small distance from the
outermost layer may represent a more mature gener-
ation, yielding smaller values of proximal tubule hy-
draulic conductance.
In an attempt to attribute this development of con-
ductance to specific cellular components, ultrastruc-
ture of these tubules was analyzed following per-
fusion at different hydrostatic transtubular pressures
with tracer substances of different molecular weight.
At least three observations relevant to maturation of
fluid transport result from this analysis. The passage
across a paracellular shunt of a low molecular weight
enzyme (microperoxydase; mol wt, 1700) is depen-
dent upon the magnitude of the hydrostatic pressure
gradient as well as upon the developmental phase. At
a controlled high (20 cm H20) pressure gradient and
in immature animals only did the tracer pass across
the paracellular pathway. It is probable that this
pathway corresponds to the paracellular shunt for
electroytes and water proposed on the basis of elec-
trophysiological studies [26, 27]. This pathway, how-
ever, is not homogeneous for all intercellular pas-
sages (Fig. 14). The tracer activity was located in a
fraction only of the intercellular spaces and their
adjacent basement membranes, although it is as-
sumed that pressure gradients were equally effective
along the entire tubule segment (Fig. 14). The reason
for this may be differences in the rate of tight junction
development. The present study agrees with recent
work on the flounder tubule in which ultrastructural
tracers (ferritin, thorotrast) passed across the epithe-
hum during increased hydrostatic pressure [28].
However, the present observation is at variance with
a previous study in the mature rat proximal tubule
where a direct communication between intercellular
space and tubule lumen ("open tight junction") was
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Fig. 14. Immature proximal tubule perfused at 20 cm H20 transtubular hydrostatic pressure with u/i rafiht rate containing 0.9% microperoxidase
(X4500). The reaction product of the enzyme is located in small apical vacuoles (SAV) and large apical vacuoles (LAY). Also, some areas
of the basement membrane (BM) and the intercellular spaces (IS) show enzyme activity. The tubule lumen does not contain microperoxidase
reaction products.
observed [29]. This discrepancy might be interpreted
as a species-related phenomenon since tight junctions
of the rat proximal tubule are shorter than those of
the rabbit. Therefore, these membrane complexes
may separate more readily under elevated trans-
tubular hydrostatic pressure. Other explanations for
the differences in tight junction configuration are also
possible. If, as we assume, an "open tight junction"
exists during in situ and in vitro function of the imma-
ture epithelium which could explain the increased
water conductance of the immature proximal tubule,
this "opening" may be masked by the fixative which
could have bridged adjacent lateral cell membranes;
this interpretation is consistent with the known abil-
ity of glutaraldehyde to crosslink proteins [30],
Therefore, the observed effect of a hydrostatic pres-
sure gradient on fluid movement in the developing
tubule only could be a direct one upon the hydraulic
flux component from the lumen into the interstitial
space as must be postulated from the observed pres-
sure effect upon microperoxidase transfer (Figs. 14
through 16). For the developing proximal tubule,
then, an influence of hydrostatic pressure gradients
upon fluid movement through the intercellular space
is deduced from the present study.
Pressure and conductivity changes in the para-
cellular shunt might also be related to other com-
ponents of the shunt such as configuration and vol-
ume of the intercellular space. However, recent
observations in the mature Necturusproximal tubule
[31] support the assumption of independent changes
in configuration of tight junction and intercellular
space during changes of luminally induced trans-
tubular pressure gradients.
Apparently, the change in outer tubular diameter
in response to pressure changes from 0 to 5 cm H20 is
greater in the neonatal period than during the later
periods (Fig. 3), and the pressure/diameter ratio dur-
ing development is not constant throughout the range
of biologically occurring transtubular pressure
gradients, as has been reported previously for the
mature proximal tubule [22]. This difference in con-
formation response could be interpreted to indicate a
greater distensibility of the intact proximal tubule at
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Fig. 15. Immature proximal tubule perfused as in Fig. 14 (X 15,000). The reaction product of microperoxidase is located adjacent to the apical
cell membrane (arrow) but not in the tubule lumen (LU). Small apical vacuoles (SAV) and large apical vacuoles (LAV) show enzyme
activity. Note the patchy distribution of the reaction product in the intercellular spaces (IS) and the amount of reaction product contained in
the basement membrane (BM).
an early postnatal age. The partial contribution of the
cell and the basement membrane to this different
response remains to be determined. The lower values
for basement membrane thickness in these maturing
tubules [13] may be indicative, since the basement
membrane has been shown to be mainly responsible
for the tubule distensibility [22].
Protein-osmotic pressure in the postglomerular cir-
culation increases during ontogenesis [10]. This
change has been shown to result from an increase in
systemic albumin concentration and to a greater ex-
tent from the rise in filtration fraction [32]. The abso-
lute change in peritubular capillary oncotic pressure
over the period of postnatal maturation was 23 mm
Hg [24]. Therefore, we attempted to expose the iso-
lated perfused maturing tubule to an increase of
oncotic pressure in the immediate peritubular en-
vironment by concentration of serum through
ultrafiltration. This hyperoncotic peritubular solu-
tion had profound effects on maturing tubule fluid
absorption (Fig. 5). The reason for the heterogenous
response to hyperoncotic serum in the mature tubule,
which has similarly been observed in other labora-
tories [33], is not obvious; we tend to relate it to
functional variations of the paracellular shunt path-
way among different tubule segments as discussed for
the heterogeneous tracer passage.
Two minor findings during the protein-osmotic
studies deserve attention. First, the net volume flow
(Table 3) in the "postexperimental control" (C2) did
not return to the preexperimental values (C1) within
20 to 45 mm after reduction of the protein-osmotic
pressure to normal, and remained elevated by a mean
of 17.8 and 10.1% of C1 in neonatal and mature
tubules, respectively. Second, in 16 of the 25 experi-
ments (10 of 14 neonatal and 5 of 11 mature tubules),
the first experimental period during which the tubule
was exposed to hyperoncotic serum had a higher
value of fluid absorption than the subsequent peri-
ods. The difference was 15.4% and significant
(P<0.05) in neonatal and 9.3% in mature tubules. We
interpret these observations to indicate that the
change of protein concentration inside the intra-
epithelial space has caused these initial and delay
effects. Previous studies in the mature isolated prox-
imal tubule have shown that albumin in fact crosses
IS
C
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Fig. 16. Basal pars of the tubule wall in an immature proximal tubule perfused as in Figs. /4 and /5 (X/50,000). The reaction product of
microperoxidase is located in the intercellular space (IS) and apparently associated with the cell membrane (arrow). Thebasement membrane
(BM) shows an intense reaction product of microperoxidase.
the basement membrane [22] and enters the inter-
cellular space [17].
The role of extratubular protein-osmotic pressure
in modulating proximal fluid absorption which has
been established in situ for the peritubular uptake of
the reabsorbate [34, 35] has also been shown to be
important for net fluid movement across the isolated
perfused epithelium [36, 37]. If, as is suggested, the
high hydraulic conductance and the effect of protein-
oncotic pressure during the neonatal period can be
attributed to properties of the paracellular shunt,
then the changes of these conductances during matu-
ration can also be interpreted to indicate that the
rectifying property of the paracellular shunt [33] is a
developmental phenomenon. Hypothetically then,
variations in peritubular oncotic pressure during
early maturation can be more effectively applied to
transfer net volume by utilizing the high transtubular
water conductance.
The results and conclusions of the present study
can be taken to interpret observations by more in-
direct methods in the human neonate and in studies
on maturing animals. A controversial finding in the
preterm [38] and fullterm [25] kidney is that the
degree of maturity and the magnitude of renal frac-
tional sodium absorption following a salt load appear
to be either directly or inversely related. It may be
suggested that these observations, which are not con-
sequent to changes in blood flow and filtration rate,
are due to the different effect of pressure gradients on
developing proximal tubule absorption. A small de-
crease in peritubular protein-osmotic pressure would
have a greater effect on neonatal than on mature,
fractional sodium absorption. On the basis of our
studies, we believe that extracellular fluid volume
regulation during ontogenesis should be reconsidered
to include changes in proximal tubule hydrostatic
and oncotic water conductance.
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